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„ JayCee Offers Scholarship
Award To State Winner

Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, March 17, 1956

New Girl
Scout Units
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•
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Parking And Mountain Teams, Henderson To
Water Lines Vie For Championship Trophy
Are Discussed

The Murky Junior Chamber
of nation, nominator should
include I
Commerce is now accepting
nomi- a photo of nominee for
publicity
nations for their Junior
LEXiNGTON. March 17 !lls -- with 21 points. He was
Citizenship purposes.
matched.
Award contest. The Jaycee -Jun
Three mountain teanis- will open however, by the
coach's son. Rex
ior
The nominee must possess and
Citizenship Award is open to
up in an old-fashioned mountain Story., who also collected
all digplay the rolloverig:
At the regular meeting of the
21.
The Murray. City Council nues duel
boys and girls from the ages
with basketballs this after- ' This afternoon's semi
of
- final
Murray Girl Scout Council March
last night at 7:00 o'clock with Guy noun to
9-19. The 9-year old will
scramble fee the right to game will mark the first
1. Initiative and
di Sigence In 15. at the Girl Scout Cabin, Mrs.
not
trip for
BillIngton 'acting at mayor in the keep
be cornpetiug with a 19-year old's school ischolesor aril otherwis
the Kentucky h:gh school Bell County, which has
e,
E. W. Outland announced the
never been
absence of Mayor George Hart champio
record, for consideration
nship trophy: in their part to the big show before,
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The
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Wayland meets Carr Creek in
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first
genie
at 12:15 p.m.. Alen
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"ought, and an atecropt Was made Bell
single most outstanding one.
County and •Henderson meet
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alleviate specific situations in to decide
5. High sportsmanship qualities,
A candidate must be nominat
the other championship
ed
parts of the city.
6. Faithfulness and service to the training sessions to take place
by his or her teacher.
candidate as 1 pm. The finals will
principal
in the near future, the earliest
Ch!ef of Police 011is . Warren start. at
minister, church leader or adult church.
8:45 p.m.. with the conbeing Wednesday morning. March
urged ',hat something be done solation
7. Acceptance of fame)
youth organization leader or
, respongame between the losers
in- sibilities
21, at the Scout Cabin. For the
about
the
.
South
Sixth and Poplar of she semi
structor. When submitting a nomfinal game at 7 esm..
intersection. Numerous accidents
8. Special proficiency ie eeirsonal national training session for council
-Wayland pushed its way into the
achievement; for example. soorts, executives, chairmen and vice-chairhave
occurred a. that spot he said. semis web an
BELIEVE..BELONG..BUILD-that's the
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-easy win over newmusic, contests entered, speaking, men particularly. to tete place
The council directed that large comer
Girl Scout Week. Over two million youngsters want
Earlington, 68-45, in the first I
iw
Cincinna
ti.
April
11-12.
regisred step stens be plao.d on each
literary or artistic endeavors.
you to know what it means to be a Girl Scout. Take
game Friday afternoon. The Earl- I
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side of Poplar on Sixth. If this ington
Persons nominating a tandidate tration sbould be made by March
'seam, which got to the I A savage Winter storm
believing for example-to Believe in the Girl Scout
26,
Mrs
Outland
announc
concened.
does not solve she problem, then
must be specific on each of the
quarter - final round.the first listed
t
Promise makes you WANT to help other people; or
in the northeastern part of
Back in the "goon old days" of
other.steps will be taken, they time
above requirements, showing exthey had been invited to the the nation and along the
take belonging-to Belong, regardless of race or
northern
amples of how candidate fulfills 1912. when • Sunshades and frecklesaid.
tournament, were able to shackle Atlantic Seaboard caused
creed, gives you friends who were strangers before;
nearly a
that requirement. All honors and less complexions were standard
Reb Huie, Water a n d Sewer Kelly
Coleman
,score
.
of
who
scored
deaths
and
"only"
today threator take building-to Build knowledge of the world
awards attained, offices held, schol- equipment for girls, the first Girl
System Superintendent asked the 39
points. Coleman now has run cried the lives of 30 sailors
around you gives understanding and self-reliance.
astic standing and any other can- Scout troop met at Juliette Low's
council eo consider raising the his
tournament total to 89 points I Travel and communications came
standing services and achievements home in Savannah, Georgia. Since
That's what it means to be a Girl Scout. America
present ceiling plced on refund
in two games and needs only 39 , to a near standstill in much
of
then almost :2 million American
agreements. The present figure is more
needs these youngsters-and THEY need YOU. Give
The Happy Valley District Com- should be listed.
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women
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$20.006_ The refund agreement plan of
them your support.
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night
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Verne Kyle, Bob Moyer,
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In this way, ehe investigation hope
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on the clock after ! The storm
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1500 fees. of 8 inch main on 18th the
James Walker attended from LivA good program has been plan"News and Plans" publication of new troops and contacting and county both in the cey of Murray
Generals had tied the score. snow continue
d to fall in much of
street from Main to Sycamore. 740' Bell
ingstone County
Hugh
Courfsy's Murph Slusher had i the northeas
Miller, the Kentucky State Health De- revitalizing others following the and in the surrounding rural areas ned for the meeting which begins
t.
feet of 8 inch main on Sycamore a chance
Scout Executive. was Ali) present. pertinent had the followin
to (abeam this infoi-Mation.
at 7.30 p. m at the school.
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g article war years.
Streets eVry Slippery
from 16th to 15th.
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the present series of &shoots began to God and my country" has as
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The Bad
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The week's good and bad news 1. The
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made operations impossible and
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the
and
29
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than it did half a century ago.
a flare of disagreement
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was "ready to do anyofficiate said a week-long
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ins success
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gponsored by the Ancient Order of Dulles
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New York promised Sory on the final stage
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friends said a total et 87 books Worth an • First
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of his tour
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Effort Will
Be Made To
Cut Accidents

4

NEARLY CHOKES ON IKE PIN

•

School-age youngsters -Me,KentUcky will take part in a special
effort to keep crippling accidents
out of theer homes later this
month, in cooperation with the
current Easter Seal campaign for
crippled children.
As an educational phase of
campaign. the Kentucky Societhe
ty
for Crippled Children will dotobute special home safety folde
rs
SATCRDAV
to cocperating schools in the state.
MARCH 17. 195C
Talton K. Stone, state Easte
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Like the Everglade lute. a uniqu
demanded. "I never saw a college
So. Sth and Elm St.
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"He said an hour or so with a
BY APRIL, Meg was a prisoner profes
bud of prey that almost has
sor who could run anything pack
ceased
of fifty to a hundred and
In the Cox house. Matilda and more
NAN
CY
etrenuous than a cumeu- fifty pound
s Don't take that long
Gretchen did not allow her to poke
lurn."
to get dawn though. They slide.
her nose outside. Her protests died
"WhoUey's all right," Michael as' Squat
By Ernie Bushrnillei
PLAYING WITH
on their caulked boots on a
when She confronted a mirror.
sured her. "We'll be at Camp John sled
I'M GOING.
gee pole, whiz back to Sheep
Oleg heard from Michael about R. Roger
YO
UR
WO
ND
ER
s Ia no time."
ALPHABET
WHY SHE
Camp for more loads Call it the
the hazards of Alaskan trails. A
OUT---KEEP
The camp, named for Washing• grease
WANTED ME TO DO
trail. Pretty good, eh?"
ship had come in with Dyea pass- ton's
BLOCKS
governor, was near Tacoma.
AN EYE ON
-One man tolo me he rode back
engers who had been discouraged Other
troops from roses the state on the
THAT
spade of his own shovel,'
from attempting the Dyes CanYost would also
MY D06rendezvous there.
Michael said.
I'm, attempting to volunteer,
-But at that speed . . ,^ Meg
"Sump holes, bogs, ice-water was reject
ed. When he came to gasped and stopp
ed
cascades," Michael reported. "So tell Meg,
he displayed • mixture
Nathan, Tim and Michael roared.
many pack animals founder that of ire and
relict "Too old and "Hot on the seat
they block the trail. In that sea too light'
of your pants,"
Why, 1 could outlast • Tim said braze
nly. "But once you
of mud, there are so many dead dozen young
bucluir He scowled start, you can't
back out on the
horses, mules, even oxen that in at Michael
and Nathan, who were grease trail.
"
arther week-by now, 1 suppose laughing
at nine "1 near Jose
His
remar
k
staye
d with Meg.
- diere won't be a decent drink
ing Gomez left town today. Did you Life
was like that In certain prestream in the whole canyon."
finance it, Michael?"
dicaments, you lost choice. You
"It sounds awful." But Meg did
"Oomez?" Nathan said. "Didn't contro
lled nothing, Just as she no
not belabor Alaskan gossip as she he run that thin parlor
below
the
longer controlled her own body.
usually did. "Michael, have you Deadline?
I thought he did a good Rebellion burne
d in her. Once she
ever thought that Jenny and-and business."
had this baby, she'd see to it that
.Nathan were-1 mean, after all,
', LI
•-AM 006 name/
Tam snorted. "Say, you couldn't there
•i•
05.. %whom tr
were
no more grease trails
Jenny is a widow and . . ." She give away
a Spanish dish in town for tier! Yet
L1L'
ABN
ER
she knew many of her
stopped in contusion, for Michael now!"
frien
ds
had
not
been
successful in
was laughing at her. Meg fluahed.
'S
Meg was disgusted. "Being
By Al Capp
such avoidance. U I C h •e I was
She knew that light tone of Mi- wrong in Cuba
doesn't affect • caught in some
HE MUST SEE
WHATEVER
curious nut bindchael's. He was actually telling her Spaniard's cooki
TRUDGE DEELER
ng."
THATNIOSUCH
ing complication with Charlotte
IT WASN'Teta $11dn't own Jenny. She changed
(----CURE THE ADMIRAL
"'You couldn't prove it in SeatAN NOUR PA5SES-711A.
TO
MOURS,
Linden: Jenny, deserted and forCRE
siltjecta adruptly. 9 wish Gret- tle!" Tim declar
ATU
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ed_ "Rosins-she lorn, had loin her
.........HIS
OF
..... HAU-UC I NATION,
husband: David
chen wouldn't haul Johnny all over danced at • txixho
EXISTS-IT
HER
E
use- - had toma- had been denied
WE MUST FOLLOW THOSE
faith: Anna had
town as if he were • rag doll. toes and rotten
M•folUSTP47f7
apples pitched at been lost because
she refused that
FOOTPR I N TSSometimes I think he believes she's her last night
Blew town this faith. Kemp? Had
he also been
tits mother."
morning."
unable to govern his oeen actions?
"A reasonable assumption," Mi"It's ridiculous!" Meg fumed. It
did
not
softe
n her toward him,
chael said, still speaking lightly. "And when the
war's over, everywon't be like the others, she
He didn't stay as long as he us- thing will be
as it was. People are
vowed
ually did and left Meg with the two-faced. Look
. I'll run my own life, set it
at the way they
the way / want it to go.
feeling that he didn't quite approve treated David
Lurkins. And now
of her that evening.
"You're looking mighty cross,
most of them claim they believed
riche& was glad of the quiet him innocent"
Meg," Matilda said, popping in
fru between him and the town's "Oh w11.,"
from the kitctren. "Better lie down
Tim said. "Folks alenter. 'Silence was • salve. Yet
ways head tor the bread with the a spell. You look peaked."
hind the silence, coming change
"Oh, leave me alone!" Meg
most butter, Meg. Say, I was talkug at Wm. Seattle was fat with
ing to a fellow mat got in from snapped. But she apologized at
rtent this April. North was the
Alaska. I might take a whirl at It once. There was no point in Irriolden witch of the Klondike (funmyself since the army won't have tating Matilda into even closer
y how Megss phrase stuck); Cuba
supervision. "Maybe I Will lie
me."
,
rid the threat of war. He wonMeg was still crone. -No, you down."
red how many people in the town
ABBIE as' SLATS
in her room, she allowed herself
ught awareness as he did. May won't, Uncle Tim. You like your
when war carne it would be a featherbeds and your warm saloons to think of the one person she had
By Raobturn Van Buren
excluded from her first category.
r. Perhaps a Jar Would be good too well."
Jason
wante
d wealth and power.
Tim
him, no matter what It did for
reddened
uncomfortably.
Meg knew she had hurt him by He also wanted her. For months
rest of the world.
he
tiadn'
spoke
t
n a word that Ma• • •
shattering his delusions of his own
Then, suddenly-the extitement courage, but she was too irritated tilda couldn't have heard with perfect calm, yet Meg was confident
It riffling from the Tenderloin to be sorry. Tim rushed Into furhe hadn't changed. Jason was that
the highest hill- there was war ther anecdotes.
kind. Once he made up his mind,
sident McKinley sent a mess-This fellow was at Sheep Camp, he stuck
to it. She understood how
to Congress, called for volun- three miles from Chilkoot
Pass Jason's reasoning worked a lot betrs. Colonel Wholley, onetime re- summit He says there's
fog there ter than she had ever understood
ding officer In Seattle, was year round. Ill'akes an eterni
ty, he Kemp's.
led from his university teaching says, to climb that slope.
You have
I won't think about if! Patience,
ition arid put in command. The to crawl up, dig in, Crawl
up, dig that was
what she needed-a big
ational Guard was alerted. Wash- in. He says Dyes busin
essmen are slice
from the pie of patience. The
er) was called upon for one aiming to chip ice steps and
fasten knowledge
did not comfort her.
giment. Michael, as National a rope beside the trail.
Be a cinch She was
Just the sort of woman
uardsman, worked with Wholley, then."
who got nothing but indigestion
coed his law practice over to
Meg was unwillingly caught by ftri nmsuc
eo cel h a static thing as pa.
ben Holborn.
the picture. "How long does it
"Who's Wholley anyhow?" Meg take you
to reach the top?"
ire He Continued), Age
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Mrs. Clifton Jones
Hostess For Meet
Homemakers Club

Locals

Mrs. Clifton Jones was hostess
for the meeting of 'he Pleasant
Grove Homemakers Club held on
Thursday. March 8, with eleven
members and two visitors, Mrs.
Charlie Nesbitt and Mrs. Eldrege
Brandon, present.

Bach Music Club
Woman's llissionary Society Of The Salem Mrs. Jean
Weeks &
Has Regular Meet !Baptist Church Observes Week
Of
Pray
er
Rue!
Stall
s
Are
At Shirley Home
The Woman's Missionary Society Zone" Mrs
Presiding Officers
Oretha Williams led
The Bach Mus.c Club met in the of .he Salem
Bapest Church have the opening
prayer
Miss
Amy
Murray Star chapter No 433
borne of Mr. a- Tr d Mrs. Edgar just complet
ed the observance cie Paschall. Mrs. Lu Jenny
Crouch, Orr of the Eastern Saar held
Slaaley on Friday. March 9. at the week of
its
prayer

Dub Is Back
W. A. Cunningham
has returned to

M URRAY MOTORS
INC.

The president. Mrs. El/is Paschall. opened the meeting a 1 ter
which Mrs. CharLe Nesbitt led in
prayer The treasurer's report was
given by Mrs Toy Brandon and
the landscape notes were read by
Mrs. Hester Brown.
Mrs. Fred Hart and Mrs. Hallet
Skewurt gave the major project
lesson on "Kentucky Laws." Mrs.
Bob Orr had 'charge of the recreation
Refreshments were served by
the hostess

for home MIS
on the theme. "Lord Teach
Us To Pray."
'Pray With Understanding" was
the phrase used with each of the
drilla tapas to help each one see
the need of praying more a n d
helping more with means. The
meeting each clay began with a
cell to prayer and special Bible
readings followed by audible prayer and singing of "Did You Pray
It Through" wait Mrs_ Evon Burt
leading the opening prayer.

Mrs. Connie-S.ms. and Mrs. Mary regular meeting
at the Masonic
Arnett discussed the various phras- Hall on
Tuesday, March 13. at
es
Rabard
this
of
work
Workman.
seven-fifteen o'clock in the evenpresident,
When in need of expert
ealled the meeting to order. The
Mrs. Joseph.ne Manning
was mg.
bostms for the Friday meeting
manta% and roll call were
mechanical work on yogg
by
Mrs
with thirteen present The subject
the secretary, Margaret Ruth
Jean Weeks, worthy matcar
or truck, drive in and
Crider.
was • "Americas Unmel
Needs" ron. and Beset galls, worthy patwhich was a narration in four ron. presided at the meeting The
Darts member played a selection
call foe —
chapter wes opened in regular form
esiisodes.
on the piano from memary. A duet
The first episode, -God Save and the minutes were read and
compased of Paul Biddle - and
America. Amenca Our Country", approved.
Dicke Farrell received a statuete
The worthy matron announced
was by Mrs. La Jenny Crouch
for playing the best r. umber
followed by a cnorus of -God that she would be oua of town
Gashes prepared by Patsy Shir605 West Main
f.
Bless America. The second episode for the next two months and that
ley were enjoyed by the group.
Mrs. Vester Orr and Mr.s. August
Murra
y,
Kentucky
Refreshments were served by the
Mrs Linda Whitlow was hostess was "Perils That Threaten" and the associate matron, Mrs. Mildred
Wilson spent Tuesday and Wedwas discussed as follows: -Race Bell, will preside in the east
hostesses, Mrs. Edger Shirley and for the Monday meeting wi
nesday in Nashville, Tenn.
t la Prejudi
Pro-tern officers were Miss Sue
ce" by Mrs. Molena ArmMs Maurice Ryan
twelve present "Pray With Unby
Those presen. were Dan Mc- der:tending For the Establishment strong. "Materialism"
Mrs. Mahan. chaplain: Mrs. Ave Wason,
Wmnie Crouch, and "San" by Mrs. Adah: Mrs. Annie Stalls, Ruth;
Daniel, Paul, Biddle. Dicke Far- of New Churches" was cas.usse
d
Mrs. Inez
Scarbrough, Esther,
rell.
Richard
Workman. Patsy in panel form with Mrs. Carolyn Connie Sims.
Mrs. Lola McClain. Martha; Mrs.
Shirley, Eva Overcast, Frances Fain, Mrs. landia Whitlow, Mrs.
The th:rci
episode, "Christ Is Mildred Holland
. warder; Peter
Aoi
veg. Ganda Jones, Sharon Wthrae Crouch. Mrs. Molena Arm- •The Answer
" was presented by Kuhn. sentinel
Church:a: Nancy Ryan. Eddie Gro- strong. and Mrs. Earlene Downing
Mrs
Faye
Rogers
The song.
• • • •
gan. Margapet Ruth Crider, Kay tekLag part. Mrs. Lillian Hutson "Jesus
Saves" was sung by 'the
Winning, Gerlinda Megow, A d a led special prayer The meeting
group after witch the foruth epiBeth
McCuistore
Sandy
Lilly. was closeki with silent prayer end- sode. "Women Have A'
-art". v.as
Jimmy 01.1a. one N :or, Linda aig with .he song, "Sweet Hour given
Murray, Ky,
by Mrs. Linda Whitlow.
Telephone 68.1
Ryan. and the hos•.esses
Of Prayer"
Members of the WMS said that
The Young Women's Sunday
CHIEF RISING SUN (also 'rank Hart), 94, pauses for the camera
The group met Tuesday with th-s study had helped the grout)
School Class of the First Baptist
during nis visit in Washington to see Senator William
Mrs Velma M.iler with fifteen to gain a better kndwledge of
Langer
Church
will
have
savisitealon,party. - (Re North Dakota, on a matter
the needs of the_home _mission
of par capita payments to his
reaana-alada. the- tti:
at
seven
tribe.
fields
the
Anckar
of
t
h
e
s,
Souther
and
n
to
protest
Baptist.
postpon
treseritement of tribal council
ea in the lam of a radio
o'clock in the evening.
elections The chief is from the Fort Berthold
broadcast on the subject, "Lang- Convention. The closing prayer
reservation. He
Mrs. Joe Bob Sims will open
sets
was
somethi
ng
by
of
Mrs.
a
style
Velma
note
Miller.
by combining Lndian dream and
uage
Grout's"
Mrs.
Rabena
her home for the first part of the
striped shirt and tie.
linterisarionai Soundp5oto4
McNeely led the opening prayer.
• • • •
meeting
Mrs. Voris Wells and
Those taking part were Mrs VelMrs. Barkley Cole will be the
ma Miller, Mrs. Malena Armstrong.
cohostesses.
Mrs. Winne Crouch, Mrs. Faye
Following the visaation period
Rogers, Mrs. Linda Whitlow. and
the group will go to the home of
FRIDAY - MARCH 16th Mrs. Brenda William
for your Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs,
s.
A son, Harrold Dee, weighing is the former Jackie
Mrs. Rubin James, Mrs, Castle
— Show Starts at Dusk —
Lou Watson,
six
pounds
one
ounce,
Parker
was
born daughter of Mr and Mrs. John
and Mrs J. FL Smith will
To. Morning Circle
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
The home of Mrs. Winrile Crouch
orf
the
was the scene of the Wednesday *orrian's Society of Christuan Serv- be cohostesses. Mrs. Hassell Kuy- to Mr and Mrs Thomas D e e B. Watson. The paternal grand.
11:00 a, in. to 1:00 p.m. for Church Hour
•I
• f'rneet.
Green,
tienton
1.K..eirce One, on Fri- parerfs are Mr and Mrs Warden
ice of the First Methodist Church kendall is chairman of the pro'
FRIDAY & SATURDAY subjectng wfth fourteen present The held its regular
meeting at the grain committee and will present day. ?Lerch 9, at the Murray Hos- Gilbert
was "Good Will Centers"
peal
"THE MAN FROM
with the opening prayer be:ng led home of Mrs Kr, Ryan Hughes the speaker, Kerney Bailey
• • • •
Ali members are urged to attend.
by Mrs Josephine Manning. Mrs. on Tuesday. March 19
BITTER RIDGE"
A
daughte
r,
Meredith
Lynn,
Mrs.
E.
A. 'Fucker was the Prostarring Rex Barker and Ethel Boyd. Mrs lend, Whitlow,
weighing seven pounds 14 aunces,
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Earl I Mr. and
Mrs. Faye Regers, Mrs Winnie gram leader and presented a most
Mrs [km Payne-'
Mara Corday
was born to Mr. and Mrs George
•Crouch, and Mrs. Evan Burt took i nteresting and _nip:anat.:ye talk Bishop. 407 North Sixteenth Street. hert. 11002 Sycamore, are
the para E Hock.
Orchard Heights. on
are tht parena
part in the program which was on "Miesionary Work."
a son, Thomas enas of a s o n, Steven
SUNDAY & MONDAY
Payne, Thursday. Muth 8, at the Murray
• PULL FRONT WHEELS
The devotion from t h e sixth Eric, weighing seven pounds 10 iweigta
closed with prayer by Mrs. Carong eight pounds 12 ounces, Hospi
"WICHITA"
lyn Fa.n Spec:al prayer was by chateer of Matthew was given by ounr-es, born at the Murray Hos- I born
• REPACK WHEEL BEARINGS
at
the
Murray
Hospita
l
in Technicolor and
Mrs. Tte.ker. Two solos were sung pital Saturday, March 10
Mrs Lu Jenny Crauch.
• • • •
• INSPECT BRAKE LININGS
Thursday, March 8 Mrs. Gilbert
CinemaScope
On Thursday the meeting was by airs. H. Glenn Doran and Kra
• ADJUST BRAKES
Thomas Lee Armstrong of the
starring Joel McCrea
!held in the home of Mrs Cora C. C. Lowry.
Lynn Grove Community is con• ADD BRAKE FLUID, if needed
and Vera Miles
Refresh
ments were served by
'Scott with twelve present .0 hear
ruled to his borne du. to rheumatic
• ROAD TEST CAR
the Program on "Work Ln Alaska, the hostess.
fever He is to be bedfast for three
r
The Apr-.1 meet-ng will be held
Cuba. Panarre and t h e Canal
mantas.
Satarday, March 17of Rainbow Girls
at the home of Mrs. E. A. nicker.
will
The
Woodme
n
Circle
Junior
•
Club will meet at three o'clock
The Christian Women's Fellow40)
at the WOW Hall. All Woodmen ship
of the First Christian Church
Circle Junior girls wider 12 years will
meet at tie church at twoof age are .trivrted to 'attend this thirty o'clock
hawk Ferris Presents
special meeting
• • • •
• • • •
seven -thirty o'clock in the evening.
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KENEEN WYNN

with

MARA

The E,,4re aearssinakers Club
Monday, March 19
The Dumas Susiday School Class will meet vrith Mrs Jan Washer
at the F.r9. Artist Church will at one-thirty aclock
• • •
meet at the home of Mrs. Roy
Devine. Payne Street
The w,..r}ian's Missionary Society
Members
of the First Baptist Church will
please note change in date.
• • • •
meet at the church at .wathirty
o'clock.
The Penny Horneciiakers C 1 u
• • • •
will meat with Mrs Richard Armstrong W. one o'clock
Circle No IV of the WSCS of
• • • •
the First Methodist Church will
The Murray Manufacturing
Wives Club will have a dinner meet with Mrs E. A. Tueker, 109
meeting at the Guest Hots* at South 9th at two-thirty o'clock.
sax o'clock.
• • • •
• Circles
the WM.S of Memorial
The Young Women's Class of Baptist Church will meet
at seven the Fast Baptist Church will meet thirty o'clock as follows
- Eva Wall
al the home of Mrs Rs! Bob and Mamie Taylor with
Mrs J
Slina, South
Eighth Extended, at W
Shelton, Bertha Small with
seven o'clock_
Later the group Mrs J C Outland. and Annie
will go to Mrs Rubin James's Allen with Mrs
Everett Nanny.
home.
• • • •
• • • •
Wednesday. March RI
Tuesday, March IS
The East
Hazel
Homem a k ers
Circle No II of the WSCS of the Club will meet at the home
of
Metbodist Church will meet Mrs Hertle Craig at one
o'clock
with ass H. E Elliot at her home
• • • •
at 502 Pine Street at two-thirty
TItureday, Marrh 22
o'cloct
The Paris Road
Homemakers
• • • •
Club will meet with Mrs Pat
Murray Assembly No 19 Order 'Mc:etymon at one o'clodr.
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BIG DOUBLE FEATURE!
with

I

CORDAY

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT!
If you've

ever been in love, you'll agree with
Hedda Hopper that it's "A Wonderful
Lore Story!"
Leerella Parsons says, "One of the Screen'
s Great Morita!"
lt "A Great Motion Picture." says Sheilah Graham
.

HUMAN') of
Mrs. Etielyn
Thrusby Scott (above) reporta
tri Los Angeles that she has
been miming since May 31,
195.5 She reportedly has an income of S2 000 a month, and
has $150,000 in • bank_ Her
husband said he went to a
drugstore for toothpaste and
when he returned she was gone
with the car and $13.500 The
car was found a few miles
away but no trace of aer 'as
been turned up.(intsreatassal)

Special For March Any Make Car

$1.00

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
4 rtistically Arrang<d

605 West Main
Phone 170

1 5th

Murray Motors Inc.

at Poplar — Call 479

Murray,

Kentucky

Frazee, Melugin & Holton
INSURANCE AGENTS
AUTOMOBILE — FIRE — CASUALTY
Telephone 331

Gatlin Building

Murray,

'Kentucky

"It Does Make A Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"

Firs.

-

QUADS BOOST THE NUMBER OF CHILDREN TO

Announcement
I wish to announce to all my friends and patrons
that I am taking a leave of absence for six to eight weeks
to take a course in Advanced Hair Styling from one of
the South's leading hair stylist.
I shall return to Jean's Beauty Shop at the end of
this course a fully qualified Hair Stylist.
All my friends and patrons will be notified thru
this paper when I return.
--wampamismallor

Many

---

thanks for your past and future patronage.

Jean Weeks
Signed

IN COLOR

CINEMASCOPL

Gi.ENN FORD • ELEANOR PARKER

SNAIA, whops 112-year-old wife gays birth to quenrup
tetk„ M mbrant
Ibettntomid, vs,, horse
with their flee other children. From left: Evelyn Ruth,
'Mary AA&
AatIray (On fathers
knee), saactra Catharine sad Rsaut.ra Jr. Quids and
mother
an wall. (latensalloaatiaamdth
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